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WESTFIELD WESTFIELD
This affordable 3 Bedroom Colonial is located on a commuter
friendly street w/in walking distance to schools, downtown, &
NYC transportation.  It boasts hardwood floors, a large Living
Room, formal Dining Room, and Eat-In Kitchen which opens to
a generous Deck overlooking a deep lot (50’x157’).  Expansion
possibilities.

Graced w/wide moldings, hardwood floors, French doors, and a
built-in china cabinet, this expansive 4 BR, 4 1/2 Bath is
adorned w/a Great Room Addition (22’x18’), two Fireplaces,
Eat-In Kitchen w/adjacent Laundry Room, renovated baths, a
finished basement w/large Rec Room, office, and a deep,
secluded lot (75’x200’).

WSF0670 $399,900 WSF0638 $799,900

You deserve it . . . call now to chedule a private appointment
Or visit my website:

www.NJTopHomes.com for a Virtual Tour and the Property Brochure.

Faith A. Maricic
908-301-2029 (Direct Line)

Visit my Website: www.NJTopHomes.com
for a Virtual Tour

COLDWELL BANKER

Westfield Office          209 Central Avenue          908-233-5555

© 2004 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.  Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark  of Coldwell Banker Corporation.
An Equal Opportunity Company.  Equal Housing Opportunity.  Owned and Operated by NRT, Inc.

WESTFIELD
Move right in!  Spacious 3 BR, 2 1/2 Bath Colonial.  Built in
1984, this home is in mint condition.  It is graced with a large
Family Room, Master Bedroom Suite with a walk-in closet, &
an Eat-In Kitchen w/sliders to the oversized deck and private
fenced yard.  Partially finished basement, hardwood floors, and
much more.

WSF0673 $589,900

Nine Troop No. 402 Cadettes
Earn Scouting Silver Award
WESTFIELD – Nine members of

Girl Scout Troop No. 402 in Westfield
recently earned their Silver Award, the
second highest honor in Girl Scouting.

The award recipients included
Amanda Barone, Danielle Bercovicz,
Caroline Fallon, Katherine Goellner,
Elizabeth Harbaugh, Angela Kerins,
Jaclyn Kirna, Katherine Lee and
Kristian Wendel.

Under the leadership of Pat Barone,
Barbara Harbaugh and Liz Fallon, these
girls spent three years as Cadette Girl
Scouts working towards their goal.

Amanda, Danielle, Caroline, Angela
and Katherine Lee worked together on
their project, for which they coordinated
the annual Girl Scout Service Day. After
extensive planning, the event was car-
ried out successfully, with approximately
150 Girl Scouts attending.

Participants made numerous crafts for
donation to local charities, including
Mobile Meals of Westfield, Runnells
Specialized Hospital of Union County,
Children’s Specialized Hospital,
Westfield Center-Genesis ElderCare,
and St. Helen’s Roman Catholic Church
for Rafael Life House and Sister Pat’s
Cancer Camp for children.

The girls chose this project because
it represented an opportunity to con-
tribute to the many worthwhile chari-
ties in the area.

For her project, Jaclyn planned and
implemented a “Mommy and Me” over-
night camping trip for Brownie Troop
No. 766. Jaclyn spent over 40 hours on
her project, which involved leader and
parent meetings; a rescue squad trip for
the girls to learn about first aid and
camping safety; planning menus, camp-
ing lists and activities; running a pre-
camping Brownie meeting; preparing
for the completion of four try-its, and
making 18 “buddy burners,” an outdoor
cook stove.

Under her guidance, 16 girls and their

mothers enjoyed their first-ever over-
night camping trip. Jaclyn chose this
project because of her love of teaching
children and her desire to share one of
her favorite reasons for being a Girl
Scout — the camping experience.

Kristian worked on her project with
Brownie Troop No. 538. Together, they
held an in-gathering attended by over
240 Brownies. The project centered on
teaching them about proper nutrition
and how to exercise and stretch prop-
erly before doing sporting activities.

The Brownies also learned about
expressing their feelings and made a
craft. Kristian chose this project be-
cause she felt this in-gathering would
teach the younger girls more about what
it takes to maintain a healthy mind and
body.

Elizabeth took charge of a first-grade
Brownie troop for her project, spend-
ing over 35 hours planning and imple-
menting all aspects of troop activities.
Under her guidance, Troop No. 345
learned new songs and games, earned
four try-its, and performed five com-
munity service projects.

Additionally, Elizabeth wrote a play
about dental health, which was per-
formed by the troop, recorded and given
to a nursery school as a teaching aid.
Elizabeth chose this project because
she enjoys working with children and
wanted to make Girl Scouting for these
young girls as rewarding as it has been
for her.

Katherine Goellner chose to help
animals for her project. Using an as-
sortment of fabric, she made small pil-
lows and fish-shaped cat toys. She spent
numerous hours making the toys, in-
cluding cutting and stuffing the fabric
fish with cotton and plastic bags. She
donated these items to the Linden Ani-
mal Shelter. Katherine chose this project
because of her love for animals and her
desire to help those in need.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
sealed bids will be received by the Board
of Education of the Town of Westfield,
New Jersey, in the Board of Education
office, 302 Elm Street, Westfield, New
Jersey 07090 at 10:00 AM (Prevailing
Time) on July 27, 2004 at which time bids
will be publicly opened and read aloud for:

“ELECTRICAL OUTLETS AND
ELECTRICAL WORK AT WESTFIELD

HIGH SCHOOL, R-3213”

Plans and Specifications will be avail-
able on July 16, 2004

Plans, specifications, form of bid, con-
tract and bond for the proposed work and
other contract documents thereto, as pre-
pared by M. Disko Associates, are on file
in their offices at 151 Summer Avenue,
Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033, and may
be examined at the office of M. Disko
Associates during normal business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment of
a check for Fifty-five ($55.00) Dollars for
each set, payable to M. DISKO ASSOCI-
ATES, said cost being the reproduction
price of the documents and is not return-
able.

Proposal forms (as contained in the
Specifications) provide for the awarding of
all the work to the lowest qualified bidder
under a single contract.

The guaranty accompanying the bid shall
be given in the amount of ten percent
(10%) of the bid and may be given at the
option of the bidder by a Certified Check or
Bid Bond from a reputable insurance com-
pany.

If the bid exceeds $20,000.00, bidders
must be prequalified by the New Jersey
Department of the Treasury, Division of
Building and Construction, prior to the
date bids are received.  Any bid submitted
under the terms of the New Jersey stat-
utes not including a copy of a valid and
active Prequalification/Classification Cer-
tificate will be rejected as being nonre-
sponsive to bid requirements.

All bidders must be prequalified in ac-
cordance with Chapter 105, Laws of 1962,
as amended by Chapter 188, Laws of
1968 as set forth in Instructions to Bidders.

Labor in connection with the project shall
be paid not less than wages as listed in
Prevailing Wage Rate Determination pur-
suant to Chapter 150 of the New Jersey
Laws of 1963, or the U.S. Department of
Labor Wage Determinations, whichever
are higher for each class of labor.

Bidding shall be in conformance with the
applicable requirements of N.S.J.A.
18A:18A-1 et seq., pertaining to the “Pub-
lic School Contracts Law.”

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of Affirmative Action Regu-
lation P.L. 1975, Chapter 127 (NJAC
17:27).

Bids may be held by the Board of Educa-
tion for a period not to exceed sixty (60)
days from the date of the opening of Bids
for the purpose of reviewing the bids and
investigating the qualifications if bidders,
prior to awarding of the Contract.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or to waive
informality in the bidding if in its judgment
the School Board and public interest will
be served by so doing.

By order of the Board of Education,
Westfield, New Jersey.

Robert A. Berman
Business Administrator

1 T - 7/15/04, The Leader Fee: $72.42

Grace M. Rappa
Realtor Associate
(908) 301-2019: Direct
(908) 770-4411: Cell Phone
grace.rappa@coldwellbanker.com

Did you ever think it would get this good?  Yes, it is in Westfield
and it is a lovely three bedroom, one and one half bath home.  All
that you could have wished for is literally on this pretty front
doorstep!  EVERYTHING has already been done for you.  The list
of improvements is only surpassed by the pristine condition of
this home.  Call Grace for an appointment.  $479,900

209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090    908-233-5555

Just Listed! A Lincoln Road Beauty!

This north side Westfield colonial is in move-in condition and features four large
bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths - including a 3rd floor suite.  Lincoln Road is a quiet street
that carries no through traffic and is one of the more desirable locations in Westfield.
It’s only a 5-minute walk to Franklin Elementary and Roosevelt Intermediate schools
and 10 minutes to town and NYC transportation.

For further details please call ---- 908-233-5043

The bright, open design offers spacious dining & living rooms, a sitting parlor with a
wood-burning fireplace, and a den with French door entry.  A newly updated 23’
kitchen with a butler’s pantry, original tin ceiling and a large eat-in area make for
great entertaining.  Stained glass windows, nine-foot box-beam ceilings, and hardwood
floors add a dramatic look throughout this home.

The 17-foot, master bath suite is freshly tiled and its generous size offers a relaxing
environment as you tend to your personal needs.  It features a large walk-in shower,
an oversized tub, two sinks and plenty of storage space.

Relax on the 27-foot front porch or the redwood deck in the rear and enjoy the peace
and quiet of this exceptional setting.  $925,000.

Your buyer could be anywhere.  Coldwell Banker is everywhere.

© 2004 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark of Coldwell Banker Corporation. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.REALTOR®

Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue • 908.233.5555

ColdwellBankerMoves.com
Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services 888.317.5416

Concierge Services 800.353.9949

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 7/18 1-4 PM

Westfield $649,000
526 St. Marks Ave. -  Gracious updated 4 bedroom colonial
close to New York transportation.  Living room, fireplace,
formal dining room with corner cabinet, leaded windows,
crown moldings and eat in kitchen.  WSF0484  Directions:
South Elucid to St. Marks Ave.

WESTFIELD – Laura Steenberg,
the daughter of Russ Steenberg and
Pat Colbert of Westfield, has partici-
pated in the Global Young Leaders
Conference (GYLC) in Austria, Hun-
gary and the Czech
Republic.

With Vienna,
Budapest and
Prague serving as
its classroom,
GYLC offers a
leadership devel-
opment program
for secondary
school students
from around the
world who have
demonstrated lead-
ership potential
and scholastic
merit.

Laura, who will
be a senior at Oak
Knoll School of the
Holy Child in Summit this fall, will
join approximately 350 scholars from
across the globe in attending the con-

ference.
“The Leaders of Tomorrow Pre-

paring for the Global Challenges and
Responsibilities of the Future” was
the theme of the conference. Laura

interacted with key
leaders and
newsmakers with
powerful influence
over politics, fi-
nance, culture and
diplomacy.

Laura partici-
pated in a curricu-
lum that included
thought-provoking
simulations that
build leadership
skills.

“The GYLC
aims to provide stu-
dents like Laura
Steenberg with the
opportunity to col-
laborate with stu-

dents from around the world to both
study and resolve global conflict,”
said Mike Lasday, Executive Direc-
tor of the Congressional Youth Lead-
ership Council, the organization
which sponsors the GYLC.

Laura Steenberg

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF AWARD OF CONTRACT
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

CONTRACTOR: Hatch, Mott,
MacDonald; 27 Bleeker Street; Millburn,
New Jersey 07041-10008

NATURE OF SERVICE: Appointed for
site investigation and preliminary assess-
ments for analysis of Brookside Park and
Southside Field.

DURATION: Until completion of same.
AMOUNT: Not to exceed $51,600.
THE RESOLUTION AND CONTRACT

FOR SAME ARE ON FILE IN THE OF-
FICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK.

Barbara Riepe
Township Clerk

1 T - 7/15/04, The Times Fee: $16.83

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY

FEDERAL INSURANCE ADMINISTRATION
Proposed Flood Elevation Determinations for the

Borough of Fanwood and the Township of Westfield,
Union County, New Jersey

AGENCY: Federal Emergency Management Agency
ACTION: Proposed rule.
SUMMARY:
Technical information or comments are solicited on the proposed modified base (1%

annual chance) flood elevations shown in the preliminary Flood Insurance Studies and
Flood Insurance Rate Maps for the communities listed in the table below.  The base flood
elevations are the basis for the floodplain management measures that each community
is required to either adopt or show evidence of being already in effect in order to qualify
or remain qualified for participation in the National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP).

DATES:
The period for comment will be ninety (90) days following the second publication of

these proposed rules in a newspaper of local circulation.
Lessees and owners of real property in the following communities are encouraged to

review the preliminary Flood Insurance Studies and Flood Insurance Rate Maps and to
submit comments to the appropriate community representatives as listed below.  Pro-
posed base flood elevations along flood sources studied in detail are shown on the flood
profiles in the study.  The proposed modified base flood elevations are as follows:

Source of Flooding and *Elevation in
Location of Referenced feet (NGVD)

Elevation Existing / Modified Communities Affected

Nomahegan Brook:
At the confluence with Rahway River *73 *74 **Townships of Cranford, and Spring-
field,
Approximately 580 feet downstream *73 *74  Town of Westfield

of Springfield Avenue

Robinsons Branch:
At the confluence with Rahway River *15 *14 **City of Rahway, Town of Westfield,
At the confluence of Robinsons Branch 15*51 *50  **Township of Clark

Cedar Brook:
At Terrill Road None *131 Borough of Fanwood
A point immediately upstream of

Willow Avenue None *141

*National Geodetic Vertical Datum
** These communities are included in separate local newspapers

ADDRESSES:

Borough of Fanwood
Maps available for inspection at the Fanwood Borough Engineer’s Office, 75 North

Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Send comments to The Honorable Colleen Mahr, Mayor of the Borough of Fanwood,
75 North Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey 07023-1397.

Town of Westfield
Maps available for inspection at the Westfield Town Engineer’s Office, Municipal

Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey.

Send comments to The Honorable Gregory McDermott, Mayor of the Town of
Westfield, Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey 07090.

For further information please contact the Map Assistance Center toll free at:
1-877-FEMA-MAP (1-877-336-2627)

1 T - 7/8/04 & 7/15/04, The Leader Fee: $193.80

Steenberg Joins Gathering
Of Young Leaders in Europe


